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ORDER

*HEREAS in terms of section 14(1) of the NCTE Act, 1993 Litfle Angers Educational society, Plot No'

g6/1OE,"C Ramapuram Village anO post ofr"", n"*r"nan-Ara pri,m ialuka, Tirupati - 517561' Andhra

pradesh had submitted an on-line ,nn1'ft!1t1^1t tne 
-S-outnern 

Regional Committee of NCTE on

30.09.2011 and physicar apprication on-'oi;7.1o.2011 for grrnt'oi recog-nition for. D-Er.Ed course of two

year duration with ;;;;;;i lnia*e or !o 
"1uolnt" 

at- swetna Teicher Trainins rnstitute, prot No'

86/10E, C Ramapuram Virage and post 
"ffi";, 

RilacnanoraFuiam Taruka, Tirupati - 517561, Andhra

Pradesh

AND *HEREAS, on scrutiny of the application. s.ubmitted by the institution' the documents attached

therewith the affidavit and the input 
'i"."i""d 

from the ,iriiing t""m. in the form of report and

videography, the .#*itt"" is satisiied in"iin"l"rtitution turnrrr tn-" requirements under the provisions

of NcrE Act, Rures;;';J";*t negur;iionsin"rroing ttre'irioims and'standards for the said teacher

education progr"*,,.'!' 
"u"n-r" 

inrtructiln"i'i".ititi"r, lnrrasiructurar facirities, library, accommodation'

financiar resources, raboratories etc., ioi running the pr"gi"r*"'"no n"".appointed duly qualified

teaching staff as Per NCTE norms'

Now,THEREFoRE,inexercis.e.ofthe,powersvestedullerSectionla(3)(a)oftheNoTEAct,1993,
the southern Regionar committe", ruiri' trereuy gnntrrecognition tb'swetha Teacher Training

tnstitute, Ptot No. 86/10E, C namapJr# Viff"ti"ilg-poti-J*i""' Ramachandra Puram Taluka'

Tirupati_ s1zs61, iiutrrr'pr"uesrr ioi'Jnorrii""g o.Er.Ed course of two year duration with an annual

intake of 50 students from the acade_mi"-""*i"" io12-201i unJer crause 7(tt) of NcrE (Recognition

Norms & procedure) Regurations, zooo luln]".i, to irrnrrment of the foilowing conditions:

r. The endowment fund of Rs.S rakhs and reserve fund of Rs-3 rakhs kept in joint account with

sRc, NCTE should be maintaine; atways. uorn r#ing 
'oi 

mortgaginsi of FDRs shall not be

done.
,. The institution sha, compry with the various other norms and standards prescribed in the NCTE

,, ntn:lnfff 3il",,"*""1J"#,{Eir!'#,i *t": it obtains arririation rrom the examinins bodv in

terms of clause 8(12) of tn" NCr"ri'ic"rognition.l.lorms a Procedure) Regulations' 2009'

tV. The institution shatl ensure thJ ine rJquireo nrru"i-of, academic'itatr duly approved by

affitiating dilf;';;nJu"ting tn"tourre should always remain in position'

2. Further, the recognition is. s.ubject to futfillment of all such other 
' 
requirements as may be

prescribed by other regutatot'i##"ii'ri""'uoi,-'"mri"iing University/ Body, the state

Government etc, as aPPlicable'

3. The institution sha, submit to the Regionar committee a serf-Appraisar Report at the end of each

. academic year along the statemlnt o-f annual ,."ounit Outy auiiteO by a Chartered Accountant'

4.Theinstitutionshallmaintain&updateitsWeb-siteasperprovisionsofNCTERegulationsand
always Oispfay iollowing as mandatory disclosure:- h^Y?

Phone:080-23185669,23185670,23185672Fax:080-23185673
E-mail:scrc@ncte-india.orgWebsite:http://www'srcncte'in

1394

Nagarabhavi, Jnana Bharathi Campus Road,

Opp. National Law School, Bangalore ' 560 072'
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a.
b.

sanctioned'programmes atong with annuat intake in the institution;
Name of faculty and staff in full as mentioned in school certificate along with theirqualifications, scale of pay and photograph;
Name of Iaculty members.wl o. t"I orJoined during the rast , quarter;
Names of students admitted during the current sLssion along with'qualification, percentageof marks in the qualifying examination and in the entranc. i;;i if any, ortu or"orission, etc.Fee charged from students;
Available infrastructural facilities;
Facilities added during the last quarter;
Number of books in the library, journals subscribed to and additions, if any, in the lastquarter;

c.
d.

e.
'f.

g.
h.

5.

i' The institution shalt be free t9 post additional retevant information, if it so desiresj' Any wrong or incomplete information on website shall renoer the institution liable forwithdrawal of recognition

lf the institution contravenes any of the above conditions or the provisions of the NCTE ActRules, Regulations and orders made or issued there under, the Regional committee shallwithdraw the recognition as under the provisions of sectio i lztll of the NCTE Act.

The Manager to Govt. of tndia
Department of publications. (Gazette Section)
Civil Lines, Delhi- 11OOS4

To
The Principal
Swetha Teacher Training lnstitute .

Plot No. S6/10E, C Ramipuram Village and post office,
Ramachandra puram Taluka, Tirupat'i_ 51T56|
Andhra Pradesh

4. The Secretary/Correspondent,
Ramapuram Village and post
Andhra Pradesh

Copv toi' 1' The secretary, Dept. of Etementary Education and Literacy, Ministry of Human ResourceDeveropment, Govt. of rndia, shastiiBhawan, rrr"* o"miiibdd;'-"2' The secretary school Education o"prrtmuni,';..l;Eio.r,'gtiioor, secretariat BuildingHyderabad -500022, Andhra pradesh.
3. 

IffirljE::::"i."=*r, opp LB stadium, E Gate, Nampa,y, Hyderabad _ s00 oo1,

-_Little 
Angels Educationat Society, ptot No. 86/10E, Coffice, Ramachandra puram Talu(a, Tirupati _ SlTS:il,

5.

6.

The under secretary (cs), Nationat council for Teacher Education, Hans Bhawan, wing-
I l, Bahadurs hah Zafir' Maig, t tew ouf ni I 1 1 ooo2.
Office Order file / lnstitution file.

Regional Director

Phone : 080-2318560S
E-mail : scrc@ncte-india.org **.n"','nnp://www.srcncte.in

1395 . ,nT: Bharathi Campus Road,Law School, Bangalore - 560 072.

Nagarabhavi,
Opp. National

-


